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BRAIN FEVER CAUSES

DEATH OF A

CHILD

(Special to the Garden Island)
Kamhiwai, May27. Samuel I.,.,

the six months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Huddy. died here
at half past nine o'clock tonight,
following an illness of but three
days, death resulting from brain
fever. Funeral services will b e
held at the Kihuiea church to-th- e

morrow, at three o'clock, and
remains will be interred i n the
church cemetery.

".....

Holy Ghost Feast

In Kapaia Saturday

The Holly Ghost exercises will
be held in the Kapaia Catholic
Church beginning Saturday eve-

ning about seven o'clock and will
continue over Sunday. The new
band will be heard in it first public
performance.

Live Newspaper

Solictor Is Here

E. Gibson, representing the Ha-
waiian Star, arrived Snturdav and
will cover the island in the
interest of that newsy little paper's
subscription list. Mr. Gibson is
also authorized to take subscriptions
for the Garijkn Island. As Mr.
Gibson's time is limited, it would
be well for those intending to sub-
scribe to be ready for him when
he calls, which will be within a
few days.

Here Are A Few

Interesting Personals

Hon. J. I. Silva, accompanied
by Mr. Serroa of Hilo, were callers
at the Garijkn Island office on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer arc on a

vacation trip of two weeks with
Hanalei friends.

Manager B. D. Baldwin of Maka-we- li

accompanied by an auto party,
stopped at the Kairview for break-
fast Sunday mornfng, after which
they continued on their way to
the Haena caves.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt and family
motored over to Waimea Sunday,
where they were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hewett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kinney
and daughter from Oakland, Mrs.
J. H. Wright and son, of Berkley,
accompanied Mr. Myers from Ho-

nolulu Saturday and are spending
a week with the Myers in Kilauea.

Judge Kapahee was a passenger
for Honolulu by todav's boat on a
business trip.

Wedding Bells For

Koloa YoungCouple

Koloa, 30. A pretty wedding
was solemnized here at eight o'-

clock last night when Miss De
Glory and Mr. John Parris were
united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony at the home of the bride's
parents, the Rev. S. Kauliki officiat-
ing. The bride is one of Koloa's
popular young ladies, a u d the
groom is a member of the popular
Koloa baseball team, being also an
employee of the county road de-

partment. They will reside in
Koloa.

& J
MARRIED

In Koloa Monday night, at the
residence of the brides parents.
Mr. John P.arris to Miss ne c.lory,
Rev. s. Kaulike officiating.

C v

BORN
To the wife of W. 15. Smith, post-

master at Wainiha, Friday May 26,
1911, a son.

v.1 w

DIED
Mrs. Maria Sophia llvde uice,

Thursday, May 25, 1911. at 1:40
p. m. at the residence of the Rev.
linns isenberg in Lihue.

Samuel middy the 6 months' old
sou of Mr. and Mrs. Herman middy
in Wainiha, Saturday at 9:30 p. ni.
May 27, 1911.

A daughter, aged 10 years of Mr.
niul Mrs. Kopa, residiugiu Wainiha,
Kriday night May, 26, 1911, at 12

o'clock.

HANALEI COMING IN

FOR COMPLETE

CLEAN-U- P

(Special to the Garden Island)
hanai.iu, 30. Dr. Pratt and his

assistant, Mr. Cook are carrying
on a "cleaning up" campaign in
this district, the likes of which has
never occurred here before. As it
result, evidence of the whitewash
brush will be seen everywhere,

j.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanborn

Give "Poi" Luncheon

(Special to the Garden Island)
Hanai.ki, 29. Mr. and Mrs.

Sanborn were hosts on .Sunday, at
a delightful "poi" luncheon t o
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Baldwin, and
Mr. and Mrs. Murdock. The lun-
cheon was spread on the spacious
lanai, which was very artistically
decorated with a profusion of beau-
tiful ferns. After the luncheon the
party enjoyed a plunge at the iian-al- ei

beach after which they went to
the iiaeua caves.

Buys More Land In

The Wainiha Valley

(Special to the Garden Island)
Wainiha, 30. It is rumored

that Hon. A. S. Wilcox has pur-- j

chased a half share from the Wai-
niha Hui Land in the Haena dis-- 1

trict. Quite a number of promi- -

uent men have bought land here
within the last year, with a view to
erecting beach homes.

Rattling Good Ball

On Haena Diamond
( Special to the Garden Island )

HAiiNA, 29. With a score of 18
to 3, the nanalei school team today
beat our boys in a hot game
of base ball. 'Great excitement1
prevailed throughout the game. A
return match will likely follow in
the near future.

Serious Accident

In Waimea Today

W.UMUA, Mav 30. 12:30 p. in.
Hi Liilii. a driver in the employe
of the Waimea Stables, was thrown
from a wagon here shortly after
twelve o'clock today falling in
front of the wheels which passed
over his body at the hips. He
was taken to the hospital where, it
was learned that his injures
were painful, but not necessarily
serious, there being no bones
fractured. He was sitting on a
load of shingles when the team
became unmanngable and dashed
down the hill, strewing the road
with bunches of shingles.

The Lihue Band's

New Instruments
"Pleased beyond expression"

was the way Director Souza of the
Lihue Band expressed himself yes-terde- y

while displaying the new
instruments which arrived on Sat-
urday's Hall. The new set con-
tains twenty six pieces, and cost
nearly twelve hundred dollars.
The instruments are triple silver
plated have a soft, satin-finishe- d

effect, with the name "Lihue
Band" beautifully engraved on
each. This is without doubt, one
of the most beautiful' band outfits
on the islands. Mr. Souza's
brother who is leader of a promi-
nent coast city band, gave his per-
sonal attention to the selection of
these instruments, with the result
that the tone is absolutely perfect in
every one of them. The initiative
performance on the new instru-
ments will be given Sunday when
the boys will play at the Holy
Ghost exercises to be held in the
Catholic Church in Kapaia.

Kach instrument is provided with
a strong leather case, lined with red
plush, the cost of the cases amount'
ing to a 1 irge sum.

CARD OF THANKS
The relatives of the late "Moth-

er" Rice take this opportunity of
expressing their sincere apprecia-
tion of the sympathy extended to
them, by their many friends, in

, tlieir late bereavement.

"M HER" RICE PEACEFULLY

SUCCUMBS TO

Wm.x lip
"k...;i: v .mum

Multitudes of Loving Friends Gather At The Hawaiian Church to Pay Their Last Tri-

bute to This Noble Woman, and Impressive Services Arc Conducted

By The Rev. Win. Kamau and Rev. Hans Isenberg

HUNDREDS OF FLOREMM TENDERLY PLACED

Thursday of last week. Mav
twenty-fift- h, at 2:40 p. in. marked
the close of the long and useful
life of Mother Rice, at the resi-

dence of her grand-daught- Mrs.
Hans Isenberg. in Lihue, where
she was attended by those of
her many descendants who had
been able to hasten to her bedside.

Her end was most peaceful, sur-
rounded by the loving members of
her family, a fitting close to a
long and beautiful life. At the
bedside was her son, William Hyde
Rice, and eleven of her grand
children.- - Mr. and Mrs. Hans'
Isenberg, Paul Isenberg, William
Henry Rice ami wife, Charles At-- 1

wood Rice ami wife. Arthur Hyde
Rice and wife, Mrs. Ralph Wilcox,
and Philip L. Rice.

Funeral Services
Friday at 1 :30 p in special services

were held at the Isenberg home.
Rev. Hans Isenberg officiating. At
two o'clock the remains were taken
to the Hawaiian Church, where in
compliance with her last request, an
impressive set vice, conducted
chiefly bv the Hawaiian minister,

.the Rev. Mr. Kaniau. assisted by
the Rev. Mr. Hans Isenberg. was
held, in the presence of five or six
hundred mourners. Arriving at

j the church, the remains were re-- I

moved from the conveyance by the
pall bearers and tenderly carried
into the church and placed on a
platform which had been prepared
directly in front of the altar. As
the pall bearers entered, the au-

dience rose, and with bowed heads,
joined the choir in rendering one
of the deceased's favorite hymns.
Some little time elapsed before the
services began, during which time
multitudes of floral offerings were
tenderly placed on or near the
bier.

The Rev. Mr. Kamau opened the
services with a prayer, which was
followed by an Hawaiian address,
which in part was an exhortation
to the Hawaiians to follow the ex-

ample of this noble woman's life and
beautiful character, while t h v
Rev. Hans Isenberg, took his text
from Corinthian xv. 'I he services
ended shortly after thrte o'clock,
after which the pall Insurers, follow-
ed by the hundreds of mourners,
with bared heads, formed a pro-
cession and lead by the Lihue baud,
took up their solemn march to
the cemetery. Here the Rev. Mr.
Hans Isenberg conducted a further

service after which innumerable
floral offerings were tenderly placed
upon and around the spot which
marked the plot around which the
loving friends had gathered to pay
their last tribute to this noble wo
man. I 1) e pall Hearers were
rnmnnm-i- l of the foUovviiii.' iraiul- -

children.
Paul Isenberg. Jr.. Chas. Rice,

Philip Rice, Arthur Uice, Uulph
L. Wilcox, Richard Cooke, Mom- -

Itngue Cooke and Win. II. Rice.

HER

A Long And Useful Life
Mary So p h i a II y d e w a s

born October eleventh, 1S16, on
the Seneca Indian reservation near
what is now the site of tin- - city of
Buffalo, where hei patents were

thu tribes iocntI.Ttlien"nnfrVi!!!
she was early accustomed to the
rigors and hatdships of pioneer
life.

She was married in 1 to Wil-
liam Harrison Rice, a young teach-
er of Oswego, Xew York, and they
had decided before this to enter
the active mission field in the west
and had placed their lives at the
service of the American Board of
boreigu Missions

i lie Hoard lia.l picked them out
for the Oregon service at Ill'St, on
the little known Bad fie Coast 1)111

owing to the unsettled condition of
afiatrs there, where the Indians
were making all the trouble they
could for the missionaries.- - heinsr
encouraged in this by the power-
ful Hudson Hay Company, which
was afraid to let the missionaries
obtain ,a foothold there for fear
that they would interfere with
their lucrative business with the
Indians, tiny were finally assigned
to the Sandwich Islands instead.

So they took passage o n the
"Gloucester," a small but staunch
vessel of that period, and on No-
vember 14th.. IS lo, left Boston in
company with three other missio-
nary families- - Rev. Klias Bond and
wife. Rev. Dau'l Dole and wife, and
Rev. John 1). Paris, and after a
long voyage of otic hundred and
eighty-eigh- t days around Cape
Horn, titer arrived in Honolulu on
the 21st. of Mav, LS41.

Is Sent To Maui
After a tew davs on Oahu, gef

ting acquainted with the conditions
here at that time, they were-- assign- -

ed to the mission at liana, on the
south-eas- t coast of Maui, and pro-
ceeded t h e r e without delay,
runuiuing in charge of that station
for three years. While living there,
their eldest child, Hannah Maria,
who afterwards became the wife of
Paul Isenberg. was born.

Krom liana they were sent to
Lahaiua, at that time one of the
principal jorts of the Islands, and
the shelter for the fleets of whaling
vessels that wintered here, and
where they remained only a few
months but where their second
child, a daughter, Ktnily Dole, who
afterwards married Oeorge I)e la
Yergne, was born. The journey
from liana to Maui, was a very
difficult trip for Mrs. Uice, us they
vvert? obliged to skirt the coast in a
narrow cane-- , there being no roads
on the Island at that time, and she

Maria in her arms
all the way.

After a few months at Lahaina
they were called to the newly or- -

Continued on page 6.

KOLOA LABOR

CAMP

(Special to the Garden Island)
K ii.oA. .if). While under the

influence of liquor, two Japanese
became engaged in a hand to hand
liKht in one of the camps here last
night, one being seriously but not
fatally cut about the left eye. while
the other was badly bruised in the
jiunted ate vicinity of his nose.
The one who did the cutting was
locked up and is awaiting trial.

-

Eleele Athletic and

Social Club To Meet
Special to IheGardan Island)

Ki.r.i-u;- , 3u. The Kleele Ath-
letic and social club will hold their
st m e e t i n g Saturday
night for the purpose of electing
officers. A social affair will be con-
sidered at the meeting, which if,
carried through will likely be ;ii
big affair.

Ball Tosser Makes

New Island Record

'Special to the Harden Inland)
HiMi;vn-:.i- , 3o. ,Mers. pit-

cher for the Koloa team which plav-e- d

here Sunday, defeating the home
team by one to nothing, is thought
to have established the island re- -

cord for "strikeout," having struck
out nineteen. Myers is a late ad-

ditional to the Koloa team and his
work is resulting in giving much
encouragement to the Koloaites who
have risen ftom tail enders to a re-

spectable place on the percentage
list. .

Mr. "Edmunds" Calls

On Happy Couple

(Special totheOardeit Island)
Koi.oa, 30. Mrs. Sam Alapai,

together with her affinity, DanKa-hilin- a

are lodgers at the County
Hotel as the result of an unexpect- -

ed call from Mr. hdmunds. It seems
that Dan possessed and abnormal
loniesomeness, for which there was
,,,, :,, .I,.. ., i.. r

ifair onc. Xow, Dan works on the
road trantr. which is at nresent seve- -

rnl nnlf.w frnm town mwl of tli
'

place he had for some time basked
; ,t, f i,u. 1.. i.t:...
utitill. - as husbands sometimes
do - : r. Alapai struck the trail
of his erring spouse. Mr. Kd- -

inunds was notified ami to Judge
Kapahee yesterday thev told their
stories, mis. Alapii's s t o r y
brought $10 and costs of the court
while Dan's was considered at S30
and costs, in default of payment,
both have taken rooms with our
jailor. It is reported that the hus-
band will apply for a divorce.

Another Death Due

To Tuberculosis

As we go to press, our Wainiha's
correspondent wires news of the
death of Mrs. i Makaikaikai-lia- .

which occtired there yesterday
morning, resulting from
tuberculosis. Deceased leaves a
large family including a blind hus- -

band.

Big Improvement

In Kapaia's Store

Mr. Feruandes' new Kapaia store
which lias occupied several months
in build ng, was formerly opened
last week. Hitherto, Mr. Kernau-de- s'

gradually increasing trade has
caused trequent changes in his store
which at last became illadaptcd for
his requirements so he decided to re-

build. Tile ll-'- stoic is a massive
and frame structure,
two stories high, and one hundred
and forty feet from front to back
and is forty feet wide. The various
uepuruucuiK nave ueen nueu up in
the most approved style, and all in
all, the store, with its 5,600 square
feet of space on the ground floor,
is such as will meet the require-
ments of the town in evtry way.

CANE 77.20SUGAR
BEETS 83. 60

SERVICES

"MOTHER"

RICE

On Sunday, June 11 at 10:30 a.m.
11911. special services will be held
at the Lihue Hawaiian Church in
in.-nior- of thel.ite and boloved
"Mother" Rice The services will
be conducted by the Rev. Win.
Kamau of Lihue. He will be
assisted by the pastor from' other
churches on the Island.

... ...

A Good Game Of

Ball at Homestead

Talk about good base ball! The
game put up bv the Koloas and
Homesteads was undoubtedly the
prettiest exhibition ever seen on
Kauai. Xo runs to the fifth in-

ning, then one run for Koloa on a
wild throw from 3rd to 1st and a
sacrifice by Kul.i having brought
Clement to 3rd and an error by the
Homestead shortstop letting him
score. The fielding on both sides
was excellent, the hardest chances
being accepted probably b y the
Homesteads altho two errors were
scored against them. Koloa's bat-
tery won for them as Myers struck
out 19.

Uobello allowed but 7 hits for
the Homesteads. Koloa's work is
going steady up.

....,.

PnrrPnta(TP RnliriCT"WlUdgC IMUllg

Of League Teams

W L Av
4 1 800
4 2 666
4 2 666
3 2 600
3 3- 500
2 4 333
0 6 000

Lihue
Mak'i
Kleele
Kila.
Koloa
Heme
K A C 6

Sunday Ball Games

June 4. Kilauea vs. K. A. C. at
Kilauea. Koloa vs. Lihue at Ko-

loa. Makaweli vs. Kleele at iaka-wel- i.

Eleele vs Kawaihau
Kleele took the last of the games

of the first series from the K. A. C.s
i, ..( n :.. .. ,,... c.u
of sensational plays from beginning
to end. K. A. C. went first to the
bat and earned out run in the first
inning clue to a pretty steal of
Sheldon's to 2nd, a sacrifice to 3rd
and a steal home on a sharp
pounder. Kleele then tied the
score. Pandemonium broke loose
in the first half of the third when
the k. A. L. by Hitting every
thing that Richardson could offer
presented themselves with five
earned runs. In the third, foutth
and fifth innings Kleele scored one
run, but the K. A. C. seemed to
have forgotton all they knew
about stick work. The first 6
balls pitched by Rose in the 7th
were strikes, and two men fanned
out, then he passed one to the
first by hitting him, rattled by
that gave 4 balls fo the next, but
even then would have been all
right except for the unexcused
error of the third baseman dropping
an easy fly which a baby should
have held. Not content with this
he made an error, the next man up
on an easy grounder and behold
the game was lost, as the Kleeles
romped in and the K. A. C.s could
do nothing more for themselves.

.it r
.

muic Dctii lediiib
Kai'.va, 3o. A local ball league

has been organized here, with four
very good umute.tr teams as con-
testants for honors. They are the
Alohas, nawaiis. Kapaas and Kuji.
A practice game was pulled off
Sunday, which was witnessed by a
large and enthusiastic crowd.

We are requested to correct an
error which appeared in our last
issue concerning .Mr. Blackstad s
stiUnp collection. He wishes us to
sav that he has eighty-fiv- e different
issues of Hawaiian stamps, and in-

stead of a complete list, his won-
derful collection contains 30,000
duplicates.

A notice of memorial services for
Mother Rice to be held in the Ha-
waiian Church appears in this
issue.

A'
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j Tile death last Thursday of $
j Mis. Marv Sophia Ihde Rice, fe

R ! .v in.1 '. known anions the fi
c i. ;. ,, ,i ..

i It lilllil.ll 11 VI i.

K Mother Rice o f h e r on
H Has t liemis and pj t

y I aseu Away admirers m
this Tcrri v

Ej torv as "Mother Rice." takes
j awav from u-- a rare character,

Ki f a -- t.ii.ip that - seldom met f
w uli (Ml this all too selfish H

eai ill in
M othe r R i 0 e w as a

woman without an ciicniv in ot

the world and this was true,
not because of a loo pliant
and vacill ilin disposition, as

I with many who arc not stroll;:'
cUOUU'll even to have cllcl'.lles,

because was an cmr- - t
-- etic and forceful woman who h
would not hesitate to put her g
toot down and say no 1
whenever her conscience told t
her "no" w as iilcessarv . but t'i
combinedi wit i

m tins: her .eeii- - "z

tleuess of spirit and el'.arm of
nianner. together with her u
wisdom and feminine ituui- - h
lion lar transcend iiu: a wo-

man's ordina'v birthright, y

made her invincible at win-nin-

friend-- . And once a 5$

person became her friend,
that person was her friend
foi ew r.

Mother Rice's life was the
ideal lite of a true missionary.
I'orn nearly miictv five years
ae,o. of pan-ill- who had it
established a successful mis
sion anion;: the Seneca In-

dians near the present site of
buffalo, in the western por-
tion of New York State, her
callv life was accustomed to
the ri;;or- - and hardships of
the pioneers. Married in 1S- -

h i to lr. Win. Harrison Riceg
of Hannibal. New York, a
v iiun.v: man who had made tea-

ching his life work, thev de-

cided that the little under-
stood Sandwich Islands, a
home of a stroll'.;' race of I'oly-lle- -i

ins who Wel'e i ve il over
to avae.i-r- but who possi -- s
ed the instinct- - of a noble
people. extended a Call to
tholli

So in is in, in obedience to
this summons, they set sail
from Most on with a small com-
pany of other devoted men and
women, and after the lon
vovaec, the events of which
are recounted more at length
in another column, thev were
greeted in Honolulu by a de-

voted band of missionaries
who had proceeded them.

'l'lii-i- 111 1 thiee y ars be-in- ;.

- amone. Tie aborii
ll al I iawaiians of Maui thev
wer call, d from thel'e to the
11 wiv e ' al .' ciniol for

children of the liiissio i.n ii --

w hich VVa- a ea! d a! l';i.iah( U

where lllev spent tell e irs in
helping to instill the princi-
ples of Christian conduct in
he d. s( end. ints of ihcmissiu

naries. whose later live- - have
testified to the value of the t'--

chillis the-- received.
Mother Rice's life hep- has

bee n since the de.itll of lu I

husband forty eiht v ear- - ae.o
He of U'ic.am))led devotion

to the c aiise of the Hawaiian
race, and the eountlc-- s nnni-1- "

r- - of t-s of her mi
(ir'.tii; ct in workir.j for
tl" ;r bi ttirnieiit is uuev.imp
h ! in the hi-to- of the mis-s- a S

.narv ai ti vit ie-- in these g
Island-- . b-- life will a'wav s U

n be a ;'.ii.l,ii- - star for th tj
U who desiie the best fl
V tor t.'a- l l iw an.iu race and tor
H the Territory of lawa.ii .

Til have a st ,, :ne .ill fi h i

I i 'W a i to increa-- i t la- count v

e'iiie bv mure bijuor bee
: fire to tli. ho'v e

ir: - lilt- lie!; it ol v. isdom
nip Hawaii !..t.-- t. F.x

Iv 'lalai the ht aitli ins).e( t. ,r

I' Ka'll! l'.t ti! -- t lonsidi ration
Hi .1- ,t ' :!:f( atioll.

J- - -
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"As Others See Us" Educational News Notes Treat Trust Co. Report Beaten By A Policeman Bishoo &C 0
'I'm: (iarden Island, Kauai's

cntct pi isimr weekly, is a;,'aiu --willi
us. like Phoenix, risen bom. the
ashes In its new form-- , t hat
paper is certainly a credit ti Kauai

fa oicd Kauai. I ). Frso.
Tin; publishers if The (i.ude--

Isl. mil deserve ;ill the support s

can kivv thitn, in view of
the way in which thee have im-

proved the Kauai publication in
the lace of file and other setbacks.
The Oarden Island, as it now
appears, is a creditable sheet, new-s- y

ancl well printed. Adv.

So far, the inform aiioii obt.,111- -

He concerning the win k of the
shippers hart 1 ax coiiiniitice
mav It e re a evented with a b:',
round t . Advertiser.

So far. the information obtained
coin-e- l iiinn the desire of the people

tile I'edeial buildillf site,
irouuh I h e Morning liladder's

ote-.m '.tin.-- ; sell' in may be rep-

resented by the disgruntled atti-

tude of its wise ( ? I editor.

As the mosquito catn;iai:-',I- l IS oil
earnest it may be timely useful
our readers just at the bci.dnninn

of wai m weather to
mind tl'.em that they

Fiom can pretty w ell Kel ' id ol
Flies tlie-- e dangerous pests

il the.v bej,in early to

disinfect ami stain i out their breed
useu.r places, by the of prcpara- -

tion - which ale easily obtained al

dm.': -- lores. The expeii-- e is small .

. ... .t ' O i I Ill is now nc n i io ii i n.t l i ue

common house flv is the worst pro- -

pu.iior of disease bo' 1; infectious
:uu eont.;eiou-- . we have. It is

not until recently that its deadlv
character became known. Il not

onlv liv e: a I'M thrives on llilli and

disease ;;eTins, but these are prac-

tically essential to its normal ex-

istence.
This beinw the case, it spreads

these deadlv eeims upon whatever
touches or wherever it crawls.

It curies them upon its feet to the
next whereon it aliulU. ;""l ;n,.v

"fly speck" is liable to be

exposed to typhoid fever, and the
pests spread oilier diseases with al-

most iipial fertility.
(If course we cannot very well

rid his premises of flies when a

neiu'lil'"'' supplies hrccdiiiK places
for them, and this is a phase of the

'matter that should also have con-

sideration. I'.ul induce your neigh-

bor to join with vou in this com-

paratively easy war of extermina-

tion. Il will pay him as well il

will yon, and he will not refuse if

he understands the danger a n d

appreciates the ease of obliterating
the pesls. liy working to;;elht r,

the time and cost may be very

much reduced and the work mole
effective.

as niein-rathe- r

vou, as a reader this publication,
ever fully appreciated much

can be done bv those who live as

near neighbors by w oi kii'K thus to
tether? Your interests are identical
in most respects, a ni I in the case

of everything that encompasses the
home or business, combined effort

divides up the cost and time accord-in:- ;

to the number eUa.U'ed in it.

Prohibition Is A Farce

.n ecllall:,e eo i tie; on
prohil t ion in the s; de of ( b oi ia .

speak- a.s follow-- : " 1 li:-- h. limine hi- -
t t jut following' live aeipiittals

of saioonists (har.e.ed rel.ii!in;4
liquor. Judee Henry C. Hammond
of the superior court, cominentin'''
from the bench, ple-ellte- d facts
tending to show that despite the
ii! oliil'ition in (ieoryia. the
people Wa nt li jtlor, the state li

cell t !k- de ale i's, iiirors i!iselo
coiivii t. and heiKe the rohibi!ion
law of the slate is a farce and a

failure."

Favor The Water Front

t Special to the (lard-el- )

HdMd.ri.r. Mav 2S. The Hon-

olulu Clamber of Collilllt lee
f.-- vol's at::!,' the n. v solda-i-

barraei..-- . mi the A: in '.ion-- vi
I W it- r !'i on'

No fewer than twenty teachers
on the mainland wrote to Snperin- -

Undent of Public Instruction Y.

T. l'ope, by the last mail, making
application for p silions on the
Island It appears that scores
pedaoues there would like to
eiillli- 111 Ilaw-ll- to ii'rii'll till viifttlli-

idea how to shoot .

Fnlcss the applicants make up
their minds to come here ami take
Im-i- chances witiK. ut beiiiK I'romis- -

ed jolts the Territory is not likely
to make use of tkfir services, no
mal U r how v ahiah'e they may lie.

"We are not drawing teachers
fi om aw av to amount to anything,"
said Mr. l'ope. "KiioiikIi of them
oille down here jllsl to look arolllld-an- d

see the lie-Id- Moreover, about
thirty will be tinned out at the nor
mal school this year a n d local

teach e r s a r e encouraged , o f

course.
The department has received ex-

pressions of opinion from most of
the public school teaehc-r.- of the
Territory ill lefdelice to the pro
posed cl.anec 1.1 the school tel Ills
so as to avoid ho.dm school dur-iu- u

much of the warm weather.
The matter was taken up at the

April niecliu;; of the commission-
ers of public instruction and it was
decided that, for the best intereste-

d' both pupils and teachers the
terms for the next school year, 1 v 1 1

12, be arranged as follows:
Fall tellll, thirteen Weeks, Sep-

tember IS to December 15.

Winter term, fourteen we-- , ks.
January ' to April 5.

Spring term, eleven weeks, April
15 to June 'S.

This year the school year will
end on J line --M. It 'fill start attain
on September IS, and circulars tell-

ing of the time are to be sent out
to the teachers so that thev call
make their plans. The dates of
the fall term will particularly

them.
In view of the fact that the de

partnicut is now receiving a 1 ,,K
mil. liter ol pamphlets Irom various
schools and institutions on the
mainland, dealin., with all sorts of
activities alon school lines,
Superintendent l'ope has installed
a set of lilin cases so that the doc-

uments will be readilv available
to teachers and to members of the
public who mav be interested.

,lv

College Man To Coast

III. UK l.l'.V . Mav N. l'.'of. F.ed
Charles, who committed suicide

at his home in 1'rbnna, 111., was

well known on the campus of the
I'niv ciii..v jf California, to w hich

session this year. lie w..s to have

Kivcn work in the agri-

cultural department on nature
study, of which was an autho-

rity.

He choked himself to death yes-

terday, leavin;: a note to Ins wife,

which read: "I have made a fail

lire of life. l'le.'se look over what
I hav e done.' '

1'rof. F. '.. I'.abeoak of the a-- ri

cultural department, during
a trip ca-- t stopped at the bom- of
I'lofes-.- i ir Charl.s and assis:e-- l l.iui
on an ed.it ion ol the Nature Studv
Review, declared that he was not
su prised over the act of the s.svant.

"I was not alto.e.i the-- surprised
at the death of Professor Charles
when I read of his suicide

While I was a KUc-- l at

his home- last year lie- t omplaiiied
of j'ains in hi- - head, and I w I

ll.tii meed to i.iko a ol
absence."

Shortly before his death I'rofi--

.i r Carles resigned from the- fa. i:l

tV of ihe- suinm. r se ssiou. a'idl.is
Jilae'e will betaken bv l'l'of. 'ali:',-hai- l

McCall;hey of the College of
I lawaii .

1'rof. 1". C. H e kel" of the philo-

sophy dep..!'1. im nt ktK'.v the (had
professor Well. "He Was il line

voitne man, and had a brilliant In

i tnr in I'm. him." .aid li e':, v. i

a in "ii r-- . lo l ai n of !,i , i
' '

In this connection of combined he had been appointed a
than individual effort, have Hie factiltv of the summer

of
how

mill-

with

lot

of

I..

he

who

mill

Honolulu, May --'Mil, l'jll
The Fiisi. Trust Co.

,,f 1 1
. Ltd.

The present suijar sto, k mar
ki t has ruled apathetic throughout
the week with tradin confined to
llw. 1 if .1 wcni. rill ' ,.f .,,,11

volume.
There seems to he a 1: ck of avail- -

.a, flmis f,- - investing and a desire
to t,y sparingly. This condition
js nf cnuvsi. of periodical occurrence

au slock exclian.u . and ill..-

tendency of the mai ket burin.,
times is usuallv toward a y:

shrinking in values. At lh
present time this is noiici-abl- in
1 '.u a. vv hich chan;;e-- hand:-- today
at .iJ. while the last previous
was made at M lah'.i

recenilv at .so - al.d today a

transaction was made at Mi ,ir
share.

The price of Raw Su.nr h is re- -
in. lined nearly stationary for several
weeks; consequently, the mat ket
has benefited from the ull d sp.au
, ,h;ll f,,,,, an v chanee ill

ll:e piii.e of this commodity.
Two transactions in Hawaiian

A.vricuStun'.l slock on basis of
;"'Stuiii per sh.ate deserve mention
for the last previous sale was made
al sj.io.oo. The increase is due to
llle larger acreage to be harvested,
assuring a considerable increase in
lonna;;e over last year.

The market closed as follows: -

I'.wa .il 5-- 4 bid for a small lot,
w iili offerin.es ,u

( .:lui 5n bid, ,v) 4 asked.
N. C. ec S. Co. i.s ,i-- 4 asked with

no buvers.
Waialua is steady at 1 l.i -' bid:
lit asked.

l'ioneei' 2i i.i b ."4 - as
Olaa 4 .i ,s bid; 4 5-- ask. '.Land
Mdlryde (. -1 bid; 6 5- - I ashed.

Yours truly,
Tkknt Tki st Co. Iiit.

Richmond Case Again
(Special to the ( lardcli Island)
lb t.x n.ii. r. May. 27. A petition

to change the report of the Federal
jury in the Richmond case, was
filed I'reckons says it
is not within h i s province, to
chanee the rcnou as the iurv is
scattered. It may n it be done at

certainly not until the jury is
together aain.

Asks For TriEl
( Special to the ( hirdeli Island)
Ibf.ni.t i.f, Mav 25. Snyder.,

llle accused oiiuiu sinu,u;'ler re-

quests that he be .e,ivcn a quiek
trial. llreckous wants him to take
his turn. The case has been set
for an early trial by Cleinons.

Demijohns Found Light

An examination of the K mijohns
in Honolulu supposed to be filled
with firewater has brought out the
fact that hundreds were found to
contain a shortage of eiht ounces.
Many of them will be returned to
the makers on the coast.

CHALMERS 1911
SPECIFICATIONS

Al (from) ..Siinjlc i. if In.i (..(,-ill-

I In-- . ill .ii, U,t! annular

Ax!.- (,,.ar)- -I nil il n.4 tyi', t'

annular
Ijiill

Ld!icl tin (l(i.--

iiiuml( r, lt lat e.
cvjidiijiio on wiiecl--- ,

d iiinlf-i- elt laec. Ml LiidL& duul.le

Bo;ti'inKf--f-til- l lytc annular !all
ticjraivis thrmlf-iiil- t iniiriin v'tt'l silci--

lyK; annular I. til lie.iriii;'' in ti anMiitiion 'u
C;rSur-ft-j'--- l aulai.iol.ile- lv;,i-
Cl;;.irn-.i(fc--- '1 iih Vs.
CI'jlc,a--V.ut;.p!- u tuni.ii-- in ml.
Coloi-i.-- llusMs iiii.l iin.l i.,n!v lila.k ti

at 'li-- Vnii.!i"i.. .N.ipu-- eiii or Oi.ililn
Dove B.ncl i .it, two uiuv.-r.-u- Juii-U-

ami.
Frame 4 ?!!!. inn. l .ioii.

Gfitr Iivlii- - sia-- i In. I I i 4 In I.
h;i.ilitm--la- i li M.lohf-;'i- .

Lu'iricrttion--C'n1i5lai- ii j.la'lt y l

Siil I' 'in da li.

lion ? iioer--2- f 'a).

M jt oc--- I ev!in , Hi in Llut; 4

kilii--l.'l:i.i- al .jui-- k 1.1.. ItdLI.!.

( Special to the ( i.iVik-l-l I land )

IIoN'M.ri r. May .'7. Moore, nia-tin-

who attempted sometime a;.o
to j,'et away on a Sampan, mad.'
an at! e in j t last nitflil I i make a

, aav on the Zclandi l. lf.it v:is
held up lv officers and a hand to
hand took line, wilh tin-

:oliei-- . one ol wllom. v lur, su irk
moo re llor.i uie-rca- won a om.
Carter was remonstrated with lbv

mcinlx rs of Sh" fl'icld Choir. Car- -

U-- assaulted him l.it T and is said
to have struck Moore while the
latter w; in i I'.slody of !Ti'-- l i .

...

B. of H. Faces Deficit

'Sp.ci: to the ('.aide!! I n.;

lb' ..ii t M .,- ' . Tl-..- '!io. ad
of II dth i:; fa inv, a de lit ml

has askt 1 the (lovcn-o- to foi'

some w a out of the- di IliCUit .

Prc-iaines- 01! Man Here

J. (). I.utt.-d- the I.akt view ( )il

man. came over on Wednesday's
Kinau. for the purpose of iu'.ert-i- -

j,, r jan lins in onecf w'.ii. h - 1011- -

ci-de- to be the best a . i lie 'l'o

positions He will lemain
on the island two or three wicks,
making his hcad.'piarte-t-- chiefly al
the Hotel ie--

""'

Passengers Arrived

Passe l.evrs arriving b- the HaU
Saturday. May Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Kinney, Mrs. J. Wri;:";it,
A. S. Wilcox, Mrs. F. Weber. Mr.
and Mrs. J. I). Hill-- . F. I.oyeil.
Miss llaekiiir.th. (Ico. bertram.
R. Myers. F. dibson, A. I!. Howes,
Ceo. II. Fairchild. Rev. .1. K.
Hodel.

-- ;'t.-;-- s Jp-w- f ;

The government
one of our Lest
;custcmers. -

Uncle Sam is the most

particular bunder we

know of. When he

put:, his stamp of ap-

proval on

you arc safe in using it
for any class cf build-

ings.

Write for descriptive

matter and samples.

nil-- ; va n IlAMM-YOl'N- Cv).,

Limited.
A C( lliplete .Stock in Honolulu .

I.IHFF STOKF

Kauai Distributors

t v t:

' ln r
f

Siii-in- .Front.
lint .ttfi i. Slat in Rear - .

Tr.aii- - 'jh tin I., s.

Tiren i4x5 I 2

i'li I' .!,- .nul r ( oiitni' nt..l.

s I'll: TrartMTiisiiisti S-

Pii: ( iJ Iiel ti.riair an--

Valves NiA.--

iiil. at Inp nl
Wftof- s t4 im !)

iik-. I itll.-i- Io
Whe.tl ba-.'.- I'Mtl fyi.t (i.i-ial- j.oi.ti.
St-i-.- V icJt'i.
I.fg R.to.Ti J")

iaeli 'uare, 1 P.-ic- e $l')(i(), (.

li.tii5, u i tx'ra li:e
watt s,d and

f. lit i V! M W.i
i ''

BA W Cv
1

I'.stablishid
.t

II-i- ii.ri.r, Iiii.'t, W.r:
K.vr.vi.

t ts

'l'raii-.ict- s a I'.ciicr.d bakt.'
and hixchanee IVj.stis

Commercial and 'I'r.ci.'.
Fetters of Cre lit is-ll-

ed

in . H l ine ip-.- ciiic
the- worid.

t i ss

I at. re i tVe.' .:: : lie

ol i ' i: .

on av ii;;. b it:.
e

I nt i n ! j i! o - 'i'it IV

at ti e i .'', .u I

,i Months ,; per it ill

per cm .111.

Months - 2 ; er
Cent pel ll. Ill .

12 Months 4 ) cr ct.ni.

ier ami urn .

.'t --? .'5

All l.i:-i:ii- --s eil'.'.l
eiislouKVs on i.ih i r isl: '.'..Is

rco ves e a e! u! and .. let. I

attention.

IL F. WICHMAN & CO., Ld.

JEWELERS

I'',vi:kv 'i n inc. in Tin;
Sn.vi:i: anii (itii.n I. in::

Rich Ci t (ii vs- - ami
. !T ( tl IS.

M i:kcii am ii: i n; Tin--

Ri::-- t tji vi.riv ( .i.v.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0..U.
I.i;ahino Ji:vvi

1'. O. box ,Vt2 Hont li-l-

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LII1UE BRANCH

Finn;, K.vr.i. - I awa i i

Deposits are received stli.j.cl
to chce . Certiliiates ol de-jios- it

payable on de-

mand. Foaus made on ap-
proved security.

Dkai-t- Di'..e.-"- o

Honolulu Ilr-.- iiii--

San Francisco ;. i !in
New York Hon- Kon.u'
F'l'.alon Yokoh.ama

Savincs t

Interest paid on Savings
4 per cent on ordi-

nary and 4 pel- cent em Term
Depo-it- s. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up iO
S2,;"inu in any one account.
Saii; Dkposit r,(p.:s ion

Ri-.n- S2 anii S.i A Yj:.vu

Honolulu. M..v27. The Federal
lUiildin-- site matter is in the air,
as llodiii.y: can be done difiiiete y
as lony a.-- , the e oiide million sunt
la.-t- s.

iATTTh mollis

!.-.-! t!!i; lir: tan-.- ' uui."l . Ii.jdic.
Worm and y ar ln-- .

im li all aiaiin.!. (",' n i,i Mi.n'an (V V.'rlil

iililar' :.' ar ly; r, tlirr--' ,.,, U.eai.l

, larii it.. t r. I .xliaii .1 va''. a !. ,

CHAFMl'.RS 1911

..yanili-.s-

ili. i. r, mi.oJ. (it'ailt ry tyj'f.
lir.-L-

imltcj.
i'inli,-- ; I'J inrlh-s- .

in.lie .

,,. b. Uvlroil, i.t. IjiJ.nj R.-i- njvi
iruns ' O Liu- - lank and ( lnYi,.
sluint h.int.

vl

.! ..'

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.
M-.-

0

i



Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
m Alexander Young Building, Ilonohilu

FfRNlTUKlv OF ALU DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

I

I

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of

Telephone No. 102. Branch

Oriental Goods
Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP

The kind that helps with the work.

Your Grocer has it,

H .Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
DlSTRIWTORS

MMWf WWM

SPALDING

Baseball Goods
are the best and absolutely guaranteed .

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

HONOLULU ,.

carry a full line with prices the same

as sold in all the large cities of the
States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue with prices.

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD. !

We are the only practical firm in the Islands today, strictly
in the monument business. We do all our wor with pneumatic
tools, driven by compressed air, and the saving in labor we give
to our customers in the reduced price of monuments sold. We
give any class of lettering, V Sun or raised, but recommend
raised letters as more artistic. We sell monuments at San Fran-
cisco prices, and as a further inducement to purchase from us,
we will give the full name, and the year of birth and death,
beautifully carved in raised letters, in panel wor, with frosted
background, absolutely free. We are direct importers of Amer-
ican and Scoth marble and granites.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.
P. O. Box 491 Honolulu, T. H.

THE

rojt M2JV

BRO. BENJAMIN REMEDIES

PAU OPU PILIKIA
Bro. Benjamin

COMPOUND HERBALO
STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY AND BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Scrofula. Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite, Fluttering of the
Heart, (las and Wind on the Stomach, Bloated feeling, I'ains in
the Stomach after eating. Sick-headach- Dizziness, Coated
Tongue, Billioitsuess, I. a Grippe, Dengue Fever, Chills and Fe-

ver, Malaria. Breakbone Fever, That Tired Feeling, Jaundice,
lli.ckachc, Diabetes, (1 ravel. Incipient Bright's Disease, Hladder
Trouhle, Fnuresis, ( 15ed-Wet- ng ty Children.) Melancholia,
Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleepless-
ness. Cures Constipation, Anaemic Condition. A great Tonic

Wll'f llll I'll IfclHHMIiMl

THK GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY, MAY 30, 1911.

TO THE KAUAI PUBLIC
I wish to present for

your careful consideration
the most attractive a r. d
tiest money making oil pro-
position ever offered to the
people of Hawaii. 'T is
true it is a gamble, but a
good one. All investments,
no matter where you may
place your money, is more j

or less a gamble. Lake j

View No. 1 Oil Well came ;

in March 15, 1910. The ' -
stock cost yoc per share
and sold for $4 it. CO per
share. To ma e it plain
to you loo shares cost
590.00 and sold for 4ooo.-o- o,

a profit of 5,V)lo.oo on
l(io shares. Lae Yiew No.

1 is located only 11-- 4 miles
from La e Yiew No. 1.
The Sunset Monarch Oil
Company, located between
our properties, lias just
brought in a well which ,
thev claim is bigger than
La e Yiew No. 1. Our soil
and log formations are identically
the same. We are putting down
2 well son our property Now. 1 and
2, and expect to bring in gushers
equally as large as the Lckc Yiew
No. 1 or the Sunset Monarch and
expect our stoce will sell at as
high a figure on the nmrket. The
gamble in this case is almost a
certainty. We are surrounded
with gushers which makes our
property proven oil territory.

There is as much difference in
the size of oil wells as there are in
ships. A Japanese sampan in
common parlance is a ship, and
the Muritania of 50.000 tons is a
ship. You cannot expect very
large dividends from a sampan,
but you can from the Muritania.

The profits on oil is a fairy tale.
No other business can compare
with it. No other business could
produce a Rockefeller, who, when
a young man. toiled for his living,
and now draws an income exceed-
ing all the crowned heads and
potentates of Europe. Reflect and
consider carefully what you are
reading; you have the opportunity
right now to buy some stock. My
price is 50 cents a share. You
can remit me by check or post
office order to cover the amount
of stock you desire and receive
your certificate of stock by return
mail, or you can remit one third
of the amount to secure the stock
and the balance payable in 60
days. Everybody should avail
themselves of this opportunity.
You owe it to yourself to take a
chance and better your condition

!in life. Our tourists, capitalists,
'and wealthy men were in your
position before they became rich.

. They took a chance, invested their

.money and made good. Kockefel-- j

ler emild still be a bookkeeper, but
he took a chance and his income
is now about a million dollars a
day.

You can put 200 men to work
building a house if necessary, and
hasten its completion, but only
six men can be employed to put
down a well. It takes time to go

.down half a mile in the ground
through rock and the different
formations encountered.

I have sold stock to the ablest
lawyers in Honolulu. These men
have not paid in their money for
stock before making exhaustive m

n--
e Garden Island $2.50

are the BEST
Trade Mark Registered

in U. S. Patent Office.

The Words Pro. Ben-

jamin and this picture

must be on every

for women. Directions in Iuiglinh, Hawaiian, Portuguese, Spanish, Italian and French on hliie
carbon around the hotile. 5 1 (10 per bottle; .1 for Ji.5(: ( for 5.hi.
Hko. Hksjamix Wnxna I.iximkni' Orcatest relief for Aclu-- s an 1 Pain-- , 5i; 5 for SJ.ou
Pko. 15i:.jami Catakkh Rkmkkv for difficult breathing, catarrh, cold in head 5; 5 for SL'.oo
Hko. 15KXJA.M1N Coi'cn Rk.mkdv for throat, chest and lung troubles, asthma etc. 5u; 5 for
15uo. Bksjamin Sai.vk for cuts, bruises, burns, sores, itch, piles 25; 5 for Jl.oo
NkoJknjamin ; Pills-C.rcatla- xati vejit'ter dinner pill S; 5 t'orl.nu

Ask your Plantation Store or nearest Dealer tu get thee medicines for vou.
HONOLULU DRUG Co., Ltd. ""ST

' fist ' '0 1 ii:!'- -

v

quires from their friends in Califor-
nia regarding the personel of the
officers title and prospects of suc-

cess of Lake Yiew No. 2. Judging
from the fact that in many instances
they have double and tripled their
stock leads me to believe that the
answers received must have been
very satisfactory. Another con-
vincing fact as regards our proper-
ty is that the Standard Oil Com-
pany i s laying a pipe line with
pumping stations at an expense of
hundreds of thousands of dollars
within 200 feet of our two wells.
Anticipating our gushers coming
in soon, these people know what
they are doing and are preparing
themselves to handle our oil which
we expect will Ik? in three or four
months.

There is a time in the tides of
life which leads to fortune. You
have the opportunity now. Are
you content to be a clerk and live
on a clerk's salary, which, as a
rule, cannot afford the luxury of
an automobile, or buy some stock
in an oil proposition that might
make you independant for life?
Read this carefully. If you have
any doubts or questions you wish
explained, write me. Show this
to your friends. Talk it over it
concerns you and them. Some
men won't buy a genuine $5.00
gold piece for $3.00, afraid they
may be stung. These men remain
clerks all their lives.

I am a large stock holder in this
company and I positively believe
that it will make me big nionev.
I bought this stock at the market
price, just the same price as other
stock holders paid for it. You can
write to any bank in Los Angeles
and find out the standing of this
company. The stock is offered
now for 50c per share. There is
not very much left and when sold
the price will be par value $1.00
per share. What we strike oil it
may jump to $40.00 per share,
same as Lake Yiew No. 1. I dont
know any reason why it should not.

Read this all over aain. Write
me and make enquiries about any-
thing you wish to know. If you
can't buy 500 shares or more, buy
what you can and send me 3

cash, 3 in 30 days and 3 in 60
days for the amount of stock you
wish to order. Do it now or you
will regret it later on.

J. Oswald Lctted.

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's fiothes
and gloves cleaned un short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island orders given special

attention.

N. Nakatani
132 Bcretania St., Honolulu

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd--
Young Bldg. Honolulu

Shipping News
MAILS

Inter-Islan- d Mails
Regular mail leaves Lihue on

Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. tn.
Regular mail arrives from Hono-

lulu Wednesday and Friday morn-
ing. During sugar seasvn mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers making extra trips be-

tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due, the'
mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-

dinary mail, at half past four.
OYERLAND MAIL

Mail for Island offices, leaves
Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delavs the Fridav
Ixiat. then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. in.

MERCHANT YESSELS
TRANSPORT SERYICE

To Manila
Buford, June 12.
Sherman, July 12.
Sheridan, August 12.

From Manila
Sherman, June 4.
Sheridan, July 5.
Buford, August 4.

For Vancouver.
Makura, C.-- R. M. S. June 20.
Zealandia, C.-A- . R. M. S. Julv

18.

For Fiji and Australia
Marania, C.-- R. M. S. June 23.
Makura, C.-- R. M. 9. July 21.

For China and Japan
P. M. S. Mongolia, June 12.
T. K. K. S. America Maru, June

20.
T. K. K. S. Tenyo Maru, June

27.
P. M. S. Persia July 9.

I NTF.R-ISL.A- D V KSSHLS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G, Hall, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I. -- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Kau and Kona Ports
Mauna Loa, I.-I- . S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.
F'or Molokai and Maui

Miahala, every Tuesday.
F'or Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday.

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING
LURLINK

Arrived May 25, bringing a car-

go consisting o f 1 ,(kjo tons o f

general merchandise.
HILONIAN

Arrives June 1 and departs June
3 with 2179 tons of sugar.

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Much interest is being manifested
by the citizens and the teachers in
the schools in the movement taken
up by the Woman's National Rivers
and Harbors Congress. The libra-'- ,

rian of the Honolulu library has
'prepared a bibliography of material
now to be found on the shelves of
the public library. Those who are
interested in the study, or research,
on the' subject can apply to Miss
Allen at the library, and she will
be glad to assist them. Adv.

Board of Health

Inspects Roads
(Special to the Garden Island)
HoNoi.ri.u, May 25. The Sani-

tary Commission is investigating
public roads and declares that
Manoa stream will he made into
a sewer.

Fairchild Is

Not Candidate
(Special to the Garden Island)
Ho.NoLiLf, May 24. Senator

Fairchild stated most emphatically
today that he is neither willing nor
eligible to become Goveruor of
Hawaii,

3

California Feed Co.

Dealers in

Hay, Bkan, Roi.i.kdB arlky.
Oats. Wiikat, Miiii.inw.s

Sole agents for

Intiiknationai. Stuck and
Poiltky Fool)

P. O. Box 452. Honolulu

a.
DOUBLE

vniiD

Don't ipriM spare time thinking
what you miht t"' it your nalarjr were
doubled! Mm, not thinking, will make
your wish a rrality. ur tree booklet,
'Are Your-- !! and Tied?" tell you what

tndo and how todo it. Thousand have
already doubled or largely Increased
their salaries by foltowir our plan.
Under our guidance you i nn do the
lame. Act toriuy! I. C. M. Text
book make it easy for those alraady
at work to

Learn By Mail
rh, u Tlrraib trlsf tbp

rri1rt htlrt DrawUft lrhltlart PlaateUct HrtftUf
t'amlriry i 1lmaBtl tttlr t I ltHf i

I Circular free. Statt auhjtct that Inttftttt you.

I imSKATIOm CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

R Hawaiian Agency
Om 139 Fori SI Honolul,

EYES TESTED

Mail Voi-- k Brokkx Lknsks and
f" ram us to mk and i will

1mj thk rkst.
Alfred D. Fairwither

Manufacturing Optictan
Harrison Bldg. Honolulu.

P. AKANA
Dkkssmakkk

Formerly with P. On Tai, of
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPA1A STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

j HOTEL BAY VIEW

I Waimka, Kavai

I .4 v4 i

J The Commercial Man s

I Favcrite Hostlery

I ,4 .4

: LICK OLIVER, Manager

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Witt mmkm mtomihty htadQuartmrt
a pmr tchmdutm km lorn

I- - 10, 13-1- 4 - - Lihue

II- - 12 - Kilauea
15-1- 7 .... Kekaha
18-2- 1 - - McBryde
22-3- 0 - - - Makawcli

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOU'Ll'
.

Headquarters for Tennis Balls
Tennis kackits and Nets.

Also a full line of Base Ball
and Sporting Goods.

Particular attention paid to
Mail Orders.

THE Garden Island $2.50



Wild Flowers

Of Hawaii Nei

Common Sense

Motor Talk

Honolulu . May ju, 1)!1. " l'i oih practically insignificance
Most of ail tin- wild flower U 11 years ago to one of the world's

of tlie Hawaiian Islands ;tt e hcauti- - greatest industries today is liriefly

fill In. ond disci iptiou. i 1 sad to the stow of the motor car, " says
say, many of them ill never again Henry M. Lelaud, advisory nian- -

l.e seen here. Laving Income e- - agi r of the Cadillac Motor Car
tinct. of the too. are Company, Detroit, who is re- - the. Kauai league, and every Sun-vcr- v

fine, while (lowers are cognized as one of foremost ball players travel all over

exquisitely lieautiful . figures in the manufacture of auto- -

Some of these flowers have mobiles. "The rapidity of the

vi strange properties, or habits, growth has immeasurably surpass- -

l'(.r instance, the f.i.v.cr ,f the of anv other industry in the

ll.'.u tie lasts a single day, world's history. Ten years ago

o,. filing at sunrise and closing at the automobile had not yet ac- -

Minset. quired the title which was assigned
llowei . I should say. is one it only a few years later: "The

of the most beautiful to be found rich man's plaything. " Today it
lu-re- and blosoius. most profuse- - is even more than the rich man's
1,. The M.iuhili is at.otln r How cr luxury. It is the world's ncccs- -

ihat lasts but a day. and what is si ty .

more strange, changes color during "Ten years ago owner of an

the d.iv. The Koali-Awah- u is automobile was the butt of the

another beautiful flower and it jester. Today he is the envy of

changes from purple to pink during his friends and neighbors. Ten

the day. years a o motorist Jk too n S()

Some of these 'lowers, the Uala take a drive of a few miles without
the number, are said to be getting stuck was the exception.

uperior article food, w hik Today tour a thousand better get dogs.
the bcrrv of many them is a miles or more with nothing to do
favorite food of the wild fowl, but start, steer and stop is the

(lowers, such as the Nehe, creation of thousands. Ten years

the leaves of which are sometimes ago the use of the motor vehicle as

Used to make tea. Some of these a conunerci.il utility was unknow n,

flowers are for the beauty of Today it is common. Ten years
their leaves, and others for the hence w ill see its use practically
delicate transparency of the flowers universal.
and for the graceful inflorescence "Ten years ago the investment
of the foliage.' ill the production of motor cars

Some of these flowers, as amounted to a few hundred thou-ih- e

l'oolanne. bloom onlv in April dollars. Todav the invest- -

from by

from

teams
ticcs.

their day

This

such
sand

Mav, but number incuts into the of

to the entire Ten years ago were tlK Ui e

i car, evervless thanyear.
Some of 'the

pcr- -

ine 'iri' verv oro- - laiic 1'inii iivi'i in r t' mi nstrv.
is so Todav it gives more scrtw- - ,na(le work ln

so as to spread an entire acre two hundred and f.ftv thou- - with every
c:,r ' tlu' rwult olll--

vof a livelihood for
There is another known as nearlv a million.

and still another that "Great as has been dcvclop- -

unsuspecting insects to de- - meiit of the car, it has not
by a peculiar odor been without its handicaps. In

light. Another blooms but a single some respects its growth has been
hour.

Fvtinrr The manufacture of motor cars
. ture motor whatnew liclusit is not the to is slow and

f new for
or ot It. ns unfortunate v brains

these flowers that 1 wisli to
1t as fast as the de-o- f

so as the that so
llu-',-r Inthe most beautiful of them are spite

lf tlial t,Mi "ccpt.onextinct. are fast disappearing.
v ,r tw" """t Periodsand 1 would like to ask if some-- '

the supply of motor cars has notbe done to prevent it.
i the liossible sale, well- -

, b ing of sul7ere(1
different

Ji
M

future manv into.11 i to - -

car Usdf Te w.

plants,
vims from extinction

.1 . .. ....... i ..... , , . i me iniiii in. ii iv mi ju, inauu iiiere 1 11

.1 i 1... ous ness.

rm.1

i i

U ..,1 ,.!;,

., .... mobile (?) have
11 is

of the four hundred varieties sail'

to have flourished here years
ago. remain.

Botanical Garden Needed.

What is needed, of is a

but whether this
can be secured is. perhaps, i'. ques-

tion, if a is

to get it. there is n. what
be

Certainly such thing is

needed, which would a

purpose, by enhancing

time these plants from

tructioii. It is not supposed, of
all the

of the could be

grown in a garden, but
as it is mostly the
grow altitudes are

a gteat many of
them be

Ainahau Would Die.
Speaking of botanical gardens

n minds nie of Ainahau. is.

with il- -i ho-t- -. rare

is Si

a itself. And
it is a

l:oveil'.n:ent cannot see

tai.noll'e tounil to uvi-r--

onie ohji.i.;ious to
it. the main uiidi

speiiiied time the closing

h for
I ost ol

keepiiijl it up, '..lit '),

ed that

who

probably a
TMt-ee- .

own

lil

rose

Save

been

about
cranny of the Equipped
with blue prints,
drill, file they

to their new
'marvellous' car. Maybe
build lot of them.

gives in-

dustry. The buyers either
ad incuts for auto-

mobile general their appetites
are whetted just enough to make

motor It is

difficult to determine
beauty and at same kll.mccs ()thcr.

that

that
that

saved.

plant-- ,

heiii.--'.

Aiiot'.ni etiisin

breast

world

The motor ear, one that
is to its maker to
industry, be more
than assembly of compo-

nents obtained indiscriminately,
motor lure, transmission there,
an axle some place else,

more of other
many places. In the
right kind of motor car. the

pi .or rc.win. to inc.
This illicit he it'ood reason

Kc.uititul this cil' destined to

that

.ml,

idtitr.dcs.
wiiat

of

Exchange News

Ten tons of milling machinery
formed part of the cargo brought

Kauai yesterday Like-lik- e.

She had 5000 sacks of
sugar shipped
25(10 sacks awaiting ship-

ment Koloa. Adv. i

There seven good in

Manv of
the the

but

the

island in order play their
games. Adv.

The Makawcli
strenghtened in the fu-tu-

the addition of first-clas- s

player who hold down first
with best of the-in.- -

Two tennis are to huilt
at and the players of the

Island soon get into
form tackle the Honolulu

Adv.

John l'ooleikela. think the
supervisor to look

splendid

arranged,

ifter the in 1'aiania.
the could

aiming
nioemoe. sick anil

have feathers on skin.
of the of More after these bad

of

noted

he enough

god-

send

- Star.
Fourteen from contagious

diseases occurcd in the of
Honolulu, during the days;

May according to re- -

port to President Mott-Smit- h

of territorial board of
Miss Lemon, re-

gistrar, yesterday. of the
fatal were due to tuberculosis

to typhoid fever.- - -- Adv.
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The Packard

Fire Trucks

Thc truck recently placed
commission North I'raddock,
l'a. shows what be done
adapting commercial vehicle
the requirements public service.

Packard truck chassis' with
special body cpuipmeiit suppli-
ed by Albert Leuschner
stead. Pa. The stepboards,
boxes, hose basket brass rail-

ings rated part body.
The equipment includes porch bid-

der, bidder, thirty-tw- o

extension ladder, crowbar,
rotary gong, two Habeook extin-
guishers two twenty-fiv- e gal-

lon brass chemical tanks.
designed carry additional
tanks larger capacity
standard lmse. cost
the special body equipment

Ih.weis eiioii-- h almost complete hut there indication 'H'l''le k i

...ardi.ii in
t

t i

I

i

a i

,
CT
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of

will enormously chief captain has seat

the near future continue the driver and the other lire

even after. This warden, finU-r-s r'"'l the running
way that say. '")i,rls- -

lovernor Clehorn. the arioiis vari. Increased efficiency
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displace- horses with this truck.
In April orders for an even five

hundred cars wi re at the
Packard f.ii io.'v. loch is th !ar;--

e-- t i.uiatli's Ijii-- in- ss ni ihe lusior
ol he .

HONOLULU'S

Great Furniture and Rosr Store
Rugs of

Quality

a to.

our
of

We are featuring the Higelow of Wiltons, llody Brussels, and Axininister Itug, ack-
nowledged America's foremost and best ma ers of floor covering.

Hif.Ki.ow Wii.tox Rre;s

9x12, $45: 8.3x10.6. 540; 4.6x7.6. $16.50;
27x54, $5.50.

Hicki.ow llonv Hkvsski.s Rigs
9x12, $33.75; 6x9, $31.50; 6x9, $22.50;

4.6x7.6, $13.50.

Bic.ki.ow Axsiixistkr Rtos
9x12. $27: 6x9. $17: 4.6x7.6, $10.75; 36x

72. $4.50; 27x60. $2.75; 18x36. $1.35.

T pkstkv Bkissi:i.s Rigs
9x12. $15 to $18.

.Scotch Art Rtgs
in two two tone Browns, Greens and Blues.
Plain centers with Mission borders. Three
si.es. 9x12, $18; 7.6x9. $11.50; 30x60, $2.75.

Ragi.in Haxdwoyen Rag Rrcs
in Hit and Miss, Cretonnes, Poster and
Bungalow effects; all the standard si.es and
colorings. Prices $1 .25 to $30.

Washable
Bath Mats

24x48
$1.50

MILTON &
Formerly with Dunn's Hal Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Hotel

Miss
Fashionable Millinery

Parlora
210-21- 1 Bo.ton BIJg.

Fart Street

to

Younj

Honolulu

MISS KATE
1141 Fori Street

Stamping, Embroidery, Notions,
Dressmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waists and Underwear
Gloves Cleaned

Koloa

Store

Extends invitation hcuss-keepe- rs

examine unparalleled
showing

Floor Coverings and Window Hanging

Plantation

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd,

PARSONS

Power

cordial

WOODARD

Wholesale and Retail Groceries.
Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation
Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER I j

Honolulu I
vt .

Up-to-Da- te Portraiture

. . .

Kodak Developing

and Printing

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

s

STUDIO:
1Wf!otel St. Honolulu

I

I

I

i!

i

Tort Streht
mtmm mmmmm

cf

Line

CiiK.x Rigs
Plain a. id Figured: in Green. Brown and

Bill-- -. Prices add sies of Plaiir Rugs as fol-

lows: 9x12. $9; 8x10. $8: 6x9. S5: 54x90. 3.50;
36x72, $1.75: 27x56. $1: 24x48. 75c; 18x36,
5oc.

Ckkx Ham. Ri nni-k.-

50c and 75c a yard.

Cocoa Dook Mats
Two qualities, all si.es. Prices $1 to $5.

Cocoa Matting
Best qua'.ity, IS inches wide, 5oc a yard;

36 inches wide. $1 a yard.

Cor Rt'GATicn RrnnKR Matting
for stair treds or runners, first quality, 30c
a pound.

20c a foot.
Brass Stair Nosing

Brass Stair Cornkrs
35c per doen.

Wii.tox Vki.vj:t Cari-kt- s

in hall and stair patterns in Tun, Green and
Red effects. Price per yard. $1.50.

HONOLULU

Quality

Window
Shades

Made-t- o

Order
Any Size

ignwanii

j Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe last with room for all

five tots. This gives perfect rest
for th-- - foot at all times.

They cone in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, loth in hih and low

cuts.

When 01 deri up;,

cover freight.
add 25 cts. to

4

j Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
1051

LlMITKP
HoNou-i.t- ;

Send us your OLD KADKD PHOTOGRAPHS to btre-produce- d

or enlarged. Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.

Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

I

I

I

The ONLY PLACK to l.uy your olhce suppl;e-- and gen- -

eral stationery is at our store. J.S 1 p'ort Street. Write Us vour
want and we shall he pleased to look after it for you. I

Our Repair Department for Typeu ritei s. Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the must e.ceiisie m the Teni.oiv. J
He-for-e Iniying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter wh.cii is the ilLST 8

that nionev can lniv. 2

j Office Supply Co., Ltd. Hn(,Mi!ri .i.'l

Tki.ki-iion- M P. o. llox 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. II. IiMiWX. Mam; el

l't:.'. i .

SCRAP IRON. LRASS. COl-pJlR- AND
Si:Ct)ND- - HAND MACHK-.i.L-

M II u.i.k.u u.a St.. mi' I.m ..,.-.i.- .;" ::. I
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aimea Diatoies
LIMITED

e Livery, Draying .mil boarding Stable and
Liv rv .

XYV(lZf I? I rr r tutil lit? I 1 I M li I I

i BETWEEN Lii IUE and KEKAHA J
Leaving I.ihuc every Miiinl.iy, Wednesday ami Friday. J

ft Leaving Kckaha every Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday. 0
jj ARRIVING AT THF.IR DF.STINATION IN TIIRLi: HOfRS

W. WEBER Manager.

$ Teleplione 4 Wairaea P. O. Dox I

t"SJtTjfirarj

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.

Ant
tin
Franklin

cv

W 48

.1. II. CoNF.Y. M magir
ArTOMoi;iI.l To PARTS oF KAl'AI

DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
and Light Machiik rv Repaired, Plumbing and Gas

Sn pi d ic Agent- - fur the Kis-.i- l Kar,

and Colt Aci tvlel'.e Li;;'!

for the I.I. XAV. CO.

2 for

i7.ou
.11.(10

Get one of these suit-- while thev last.

l'llK'l" STUl'.li'i"

laci.itK

Chalmers Detroit. Hud-o- n. (irainin. Logan Truck,

Avents STI-.A-

ng l'l.iul.

Kauai

WE ARE SELLING
Regular Sis.in $12.50

Vic

El

1G.00
1S.00
20.00

SclH
together with money order.

THE LEADER,
CLOTHIERS

m;.i;

lab
Machines

The FIBRE NEEDLE
The Fibre Needle is a new inven-

tion which permits the runniujj of
records with the same needle

w ithout the least damage to records
or decrease in the tone. They do
awav with that scraping sound.

The FIBRE NEEDLE
Our l'.leele store, Kalihiwai and

Koloa branch stores can supply
you w ith new needles.

The Latest Records
V.'e have j r.- -t received iiev rec-

ords which inclmles the very latest
pieces, : : : : :

FROM $10.00 UP

ee e Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

P.olh of these papers offered at
K;:ti:.i know

,-o

one. l'.verybod on

in.u '.'. i.h each is-u- c, and is be

taut to readers and. advert l s.

dollars and fifty cents pi r c.tr. p.

(larilni Island.

riptioll

The Ilawaiia l St.ir cdiud Walt
r in iv and i.ietueiit. It 1

able connections and d ' i U

i issed

sired

many
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One Year, For $3.95c
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Some Poultry Facts Stops Japs To Mexico

(Special to tiie ( lard en Island)
1 f y on think of buying stock get F.vki.r. Lass, Mav 2. L -

ported here, that the Japanese,
Rest satisfied with doing well government prohibits any further

imit ation of Japanese to Mexico.and leave others to talk.
the result o a ciiinpi.imt that lapa-Cov-

the tloors with fine sand ,,e.se wi the line into the
and have a Los in a corner of the Lnited States,
hen house, where the sun can '

pour on it, well filled with dry

road dust.
It pays tl) m--- it . fresh from

the LuUhels, even at 'n cents a

liound. in winter, if eggs are high.
I'sc a pound of lean meat chopped
fine, for Jo hens daily.

The excessive Use of wood
ill dust should he avoided. They
destroy tile oil ol tile skin and
feathers and make them harsh and
dull, as well as ruin the color of

fowls legs.
A good culkr is alway a man of

t experience. 1 11 e llleXpellellCeil
hreedef often does not know the

Signs Resipalion

Federal Prison

difference between a good and st.nt tu the where they will
hird. can easily learn by study- he placed in Federal prison.

in it,., skm.ko-.- l and if In- - k not I'.v order ot L. cs. Attorney
willing to do tliis he should retire
fi om the l.usiness.

It may he-- diarrhea
more common,
makes the chickens droop

or. what is pen;es Graft Charges
itiation, that-

F'or

diarrhea a little bhiL'k pepper mix- -

ed in meal, scalded milk or a way Co., emphatically d e i es
of pepper will prove Lord's ch.ue.es of a hold-u- p on
ellectual constipation a prices of hauling
abundance of reen food will he always had a of seventy- -

relief.
The safest and surest method of

preventing' the entrance of rats into
poultry houses is to place half inch
wire netting under the floors.

If the floor is of earth the netting
can be placed Lelew the level of

the ground and the earth throivn
on bv which method it cafi be

remove! fresh earth fence proof.

desired.

Look well alter the water. Keep
it always the fowls, pure and

clean and renew it frequently. Do

not let m tlrir.k water grown
tepid in tie sun. W'hv these
things should be injurious wy do
not pretend to know, but a great
many men have found
them so.

He puts the finest product
on the market reaps the richest
harvest, l'.ggs arj refined wheat,
corn, grass and contain much that
on the farm would go tu waste.
In winter a basket of 5i) dozen will

bring more money than a load of

hay it took a large patch of laud to

grow, a team to cut, a horse and
man to rake, two men to stack and
a team, wagon and man to market.
Sell fresh eggs or none at all. Get
just as far as possible from
general lot dumped on the corner
grocery. Seek for regular

and get retail prices. Stop
cr ing about low rates and cheap
goods by rising above thein. Here-

in is the secret of successful poul-

try keeping.
It require-- ; a vear's experience to

know where 111- - are m nL,
and if one can learn how to avoid
them, half of the difficulty will

have been overcome. The great-

est mistake is in undertaking the
with too many hens.

The proper is to commence
with a small fli breed from

these until the number
lias been secured. A bleeder who

had but little experience when he

began procured several hundred
hens with which to commence.
but nearly Uvo-thiru- s ot them
died with disc.se. He regards
the disease as the most fortunate
thing that happened, as he found
out how to avoid mistakes thai he

had made, and the result is that
he has made his flocks

him well.
ln.k.cks are discoiu a;, i'.ig. but

they are sometime- - bl.-s,ing-s ill

disglli-- e.

That one egg - as g. ml as an-

other - a mistaken idea, and il

you do not think so for a while
the work of selling -- trictly choice
eggs to a customer e;gs I rom

liens that hascbc' ll will kipt and
fed oil wholesome tool then put
in a few eggs laid by a poorly
fed. or hell an 1 see if the

customer doe- - not comp'.un.
Wive nctl.in; h..s .dmo-- i cm- -

'.'.eU-i- t;. the p! iCe of old lime
in 1

aii.ir.'.d i ;n, ki n

d f- - l i is
1. Tile

His

(Special to the Lirdan Island)
Mi Men Cirv, May J4. What

i.; considi it d to Lean authentic
report w as cii iilak d here last
nieht to the effect that President
Ilia li.nl signed his resignation the
doiumcllt to lie presented to the
Mexican Congress to-da-

To Go To

(Special to the Garden Island)
HuMil.M.r. May 27. Anderson

(race ami loir.i Winnie mav nc
poor coast

He the
tne

it.

who

Lth- -

Ccucral .

(Si'ccial to the (iardeii Island)
IIii.m, Mav 20. The Ililo Kr.il- -

couple n

pills jte'iicraliv

For n freight , claiuiiiiK
give has rate

tin.

the

cus-

tomers

mode
ck,

since pay

the

live cents pi r ton.

divisions in the houses are now
also made with the wire netting.
Fine mesh wire is now used be-

tween the walls, where there are
dead air spaces, and beneath the
floors to keep out rats. A proper
use of wire netting w ill render a

whenever is poultry absolutelv rat

poultrv

mistakes

business

trv

bir.;d.i:N

Wherever It is used It adds to the
appearance and is fully as cheap
as laths autl much more durable.

A cellar is an excellent place for
an incubator, because it is usually
of an even temperature, especially
if the cellar is one that will pre-

serve roots and fruits; but the
atmosphere should be pure, which
will not always be the casj in
winter. Any place will answer
for the incubator that is of an
even and regular temperature.

If the incubator is in a room
where the temperature changes no
harm will result, provided the
operator watches the lamp flame
and does not allow too much heat
to accumulate. The hot water in-

cubator (no lamp) must be ope-

rated in a warm place, if possible,
in order to avoid loss of heat at
night.

It is important that the egg- - for
hatching receive consideration fiom
the first. J'.very male that is not
active and full of life should be
sacrificed for one that is better.
He careful in feeding the hens, as
eggs from very fat hens seldom
hatch and if they produce chicks
will be Week and punv. Much
time can be saved in selecting only
strong and healthv hens for pro-

ducing egg- - tor hatching.
Difficult as is the lesson, it is

llevel theles- - true that profit in
raising hi oilers or flr- -t class roast-

ers conies from broad, deep, full
breasted birds, yellow in skin
legs. Tin.- - scraggv little
yard hen, with a mongrel male
as the sire of her chicks, is incap
able of producing a chick that will
leach three pound.-- weight lone
before it is matured, at whiih

of existence it Ce.lsispibe
a "bloiler." It is the Use of good
breeds that gives sUCCe-- - and plo-fit- .

The storekeeper who keeps eggs
in his cellar from a week to a

month lien's to be looked alter.
Legs sh mid be shipped along as
fast .is po .hie.

The big coniinilon handlers
candle all their eggs before ktting
them out. It is the onlv way to
keep good with their CIlsiolMel s.
One bad egg in a four doen i.- .-

U.av llleaU the loss of thill best

iik i s, Tlie pio.'.u.-i- -- ha ill. i

do the sallle if he Wishes to is
tablish ,:i.il kee a l.ilir.e t'oi plo-dtlcik- g

),o"m1 ege,s. When this is

dol'e a piodtic r can i r I'.ii v.

fro::! 1 to .". or i . n 5 i ni- - p r

do, n .,.! . than the i i a. pi o

Hobt..:
a'al

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladks' Lisle, ill hlaih. white
Childici's Ki!,l..-d- . ,nh

Lux

Men Cott on ll.ii and tan. 1.75 !N
Men's Li-le- , 1.1. and tan. Lo

Men's Cotton, white ami assorted color

En Ehlers &
Agents, Honolulu

E A V E
--DIE 3T0CKS-- -

Co.

Till; ADVANTAGF. OF THK " HF.AVLR" DIK SToCKS
lie in the fait that they thread all sizes of pipe without chang-

ing dies: are adjustable, anl built on easy worin,r (receding
die) principle which positively enables one to thread any size
of pipe, and produce absolutely tP,ht joints tor all woik. in-

cluding hot water.

Tin-- : "HF.AVF.R" rixcillf: is lkovi-.- and rf.mains
rNCHAXCF.I)

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Agents for Hawaiian -- lands.

To live in Hawaii
without wearing a

Sole

carv the Kyii'Iii'-- '
most exclusive style- - and shai'es in straws therefore can
salisfv the most exclusive tastes.

$1.5o to $3.50

, T.,,..

!

Price $5.00
Mail Promptly To.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
lioxoLri.r

Hawaiian Girl Honored M A0TH0IB1Y

Mis, Minnie Ki-sd- . 1!. S M. S..
of the Kaillehailkha Schools, whose
paper Oil "The sciwccd-o- f

Hawaii and their food Value.''
p'.lbl.slkd ill the annual 1 port of
the loc.d fe'liial ex tiinn nf
of loop, won her ;i "'table" at the
.Naples li.ulogicid laboratory,
shortly .llblisll ;i seielltifk
paj.er. "Notes on the marine algae
of law .lit Adv.
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We are also agents for the
faun as J. li. Stetson Hat.
Th.se hat- - are very popular
with those vv ho appreciate the
hest head-gear- .
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"MOTHER" RICE

Continued from page' d

Mission school at Punahou.
as. teachers, and where they found
their former shipmate from Boston,
Rev. Daniel Dole, occupying the
position a s principal. His wile
had died shortly before, soon after
the birth of her second sou.
and Mrs. Rice took her place
as matron of the school and mother
to the twelve or fifteen sons of
missionary families who were ob-

taining their schooling there. Miss
Marcia Smith, another o f their
shipmates from Boston, was also a

teacher at Punaliou. Among the
boys who were Mother Rice's earl-

iest proteges here was Samuel
Armstrong, who afterwards became
a general in the Union army in
the Civil War and was later the
founder of the famous Hampton
Institute, organized for the uplift-
ing of the negro race, recently
emancipated from the bondage of
slaveiy; also there was William D.
Alexander, now famous as the fore-

most authority on the history of
these Islands, theGulick boyr, who
afterwards became missionaries,
themselves, to Spain, Japan, and
other foreign lands; and several
otl.eis who afterwards bicame pro-

minent in the affairs of this nation.
Several of these former pupils of
Mrs. Rice have already passed
away, long years before their
teacher.

Came to Kauai
While at l'unahou their third,

fourth, and fifth children were1
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rice and'
were with them when they went
to Kauai, later on. these being!
William Hyde, their only son,
Marv. who died in her twenty-- 1

third year, and Anna, the young-es- t
child, who later married Charles

M. Cooke of Honolulu. The death
of their daughter Mary occurred
on her return from Germany,
whither she had gone in the early
seventies with her mother and
sister Anna and the two children
of her recently deceased sister
Maria, Mrs. Iseuberg, who had died
in 1867.

After remaining at Punahou, in
the routine of school life varied
by their constant efforts to elevate
the natives to a Christian life and
a higher sense of their moral re-

sponsibilities, the time came when
owing to the growth of the mis-
sions and their self support, in a
measure, the American Board re- -'

moved a large part of the financial
aid it had been giving them, which
left Punahou with the necessity
for retrenchment, and also owing,
to Mr. Rice's poor health, due to,
throat trouble, they moved to Kauai
in 1854, where Mr. Rice was to1
undertake his entry into the sugar!
plantation business of the Islands.
They brought to Kauai with them,
at this time, a Hawaiian couple!
who had come with them to Puna- -

hou from Maui, a man named
Opunui and his wife Kaniho, who!
had been their faithful retainers!
ever since they lived first at Hana
and who, with their decendants,
have always lived on this Island,
since leaving Punahou.

At Inline, Mr. Rice became Man- -

ager of Lihue Plantation, being,
appointed to that place through
the efforts of his life-lon- g friend
Judge Lee of the Supreme Court
of these Islands, who was at that
time one of the holders of the
fourteen shares of stock into which
the capital of Lihue Plan-
tation was at first divided. The
others besides Judge Lee being E.
O. Hall, General James B. Marshall,
W. C. Parke, H. H. Pierce, and
C. R. Bishop. About this time
General Marshall sold his holdings,
being fully convinced that there-wa- s

no future for the Plantation.
Mr. Rice received, as Manager,

the salary of per year, and
there were times when the stock-
holders were unable to pay him
even this meagre sum and at one
time his salary was so much in
arrears that they were obliged to
ask him to take stock in payment,
which he did, much against his
desire at the time, though the
future proved that it was to his
best interests after all. This only
goes, to show how scarce money was
in those days, and how economically
they were obliged to live. But to
this compulsion in regard to the
form in which he should receive
liis salary is due the fact that in
later years his widow was able to
give such great assistance to charit-
able objects as she did, and to do
so much for the Hawaiians. Iivery-yea- r

since her husband died, Mrs.
Rice has given nearly all her in-

come, which became very much
larger as the years went by, to
Christian work in various parts of
the world.

Mr. Rice, in his plantation career,
has the distinction of being the first
plantation manger in these Islands
to introduce irrigation in the grow-

ing of cane, and he put in the first
irrigation ditch for Lihue Planta-
tion, n ditch ten miles long and ex-

tending from a place called Poo, in
the headwaters of the Haiminaulu

Stream, to the fields of cane in
Lihue1.

While conducting the Plantation.
Mr. Rice never lost hi.s interest in
religious affairs, and both he and
Mrs. Rice always took an active
part in the church work and never
lost their love for the 1 lawaiian race
and their keen desire to work for its
moral advancement. Mr. Rice
fathered the erection of the first
Lihue church, and aided with his
own hands to build it, its substantial
construction being shown by the
fact that when this church was
built over and enlarged a few,
months ago, the same frame-wor- k

was made use of, the solid koa
and kauwila beams being as firm
and tough as when they were first
built, nearly sixty years ago. There
was only a thatch roof in those early
days, however, and rush mats on
the floor were the only seats. Mr.
Rice preached every Sunday in
this building in addition to his
plantation work until his death in
1863, while at the same time his
...:r c .1...

Dunuay scnooi uiuii sue resigneu
in favor of her son at the time of
her trip to Germany in the early'
seventies. j

It may be said in passing, that
the Moiliili Church building, in
Honolulu, was also constructed!
under the supervision of Mr. Rice
and Mother Rice has assisted in its j

up-kee- with the aid of her grand-- 1

son Paul R. Isenberg, ever since,
While her husband was manager

of the Plantation, Mrs. Rice always
took great interest in the indus-
trial advancement of the young
Hawaiians of the place, and be-

sides attending to their religious
needs she gave the girls valuable
instruction in sewing and other
domestic arts and industries, and
has done more than lias been pos-

sible from any other influence to
inculcate industry and frugality in
them.

Mr. Rice died here in the year
1862, of throat trouble, and from
that year his widow has carried
on her work alone, - surrounded,
however by her children, grand-
children, and great grandchildren,
up to the time of her death. Her
family is a large one, those living
at the present date including three
children, eighteen grandchil-
dren ami twenty-eigh- t greatgrand-
children, besides seventeen hus-
bands and wives of the children
and grandchildren, a total of sixty-si- x

descendents.
She has made occasional trips

to the States during her long life
here, at one time living for two
or three years with her daughter
Emily, Mrs. Col. De la Vergne,
at Colorado Springs, and during a
later year, 1899, residing for over
six months with her daughter
Anna, Mrs. CM. Cooke, in Oak-
land, California. It w a s while
here that her health first began to
fail, probably from the comparative
harshness of the climate there, due
to the extremes of heat and cold,
which caused her to hasten back,
in 1900, toiler beloved Island home,
since which time she has never,
crossed the ocean

Mother Rice was favored, her
whole life long, with a sunny dis-- ,

position, and was always patient
and full of love for others and of
charity for their failings. Her ef-- .

fort was always to uplift her fellow
beings, never to allow them to
fall, and she only saw the good
side in all her acquaintances. She
was gifted with a high intellectu-
ality and a keen sense of humour, '

took a deep interest in each and all
of her friends and relatives, and
above all, always evinced a sincere
desire to accomplish the most that
was possible for the native Hawa-
iians. And not only was her in-- !

terest for the Hawaiians alone,
but mission fields all over the world
were the recipients of her generous
aid, notable among them being the'
mission work in Turkey, the late
Dr. Gulick's work in Spain, the
Dr. Barnardo homes for children in
England, Dr. Grenfell's Labrador
mission, settlement work in seve-
ral of the cities of the United States,
various missions in China, Dr.
Mott's Y. M. C. A. work, a home
missionary in Japan, and certain
evangelical interests in Germany.

The passing away of her active
participation in the religious and
social affairs and life of the Islands,
leaves a void impossible to fill, but
the influence of her beautiful
Christian life and work will live on
forever in the hearts of those who
knew and loved her, and her mem-
ory will remain a lasting influence
for good in these Islands of Ha-
waii.

The ball game scheduled on Sun
day between the Lihues and Kilau-e- a

was postponed indefiuately, due
to the demise of "Mother" Rice.

Luis Mederios has resigned his
position with the Kula Garage and
accepted a position as luua on the
McBryde Plantation, beginning his
new duties on June first.
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The Candy Hit of the Year

Foster & Drear' s
CHOCOLATES

1:1 IA II IE1 I I B.

Most everybody's eating them
and talking about them to every-
body else.

Pure, snappy covers, with cream
centers of a flavor you just can't de-

scribe. If you are not eating F. &
O. chocolates, you've a new sensa-
tion awaiting you a delight you've
never reached.

Selected piece by piece, always
fresh, unbroken, delicious, put up
in the most aristocratic packages of
sweets ever placed on the market
and are sold only where best candies
are offered. Look for the golden
seal.

These packages come in three
sizes:
21b Boxes - - $1.00 Each
lib " - - .50c "
1.21b " - - .25c '

and contain a variety including
French Mixed, Chocolate Mixed,
Chocolate Peppermints, etc.,
all being deliciouslv different.

Sierra week always means a big
supply of these fresh and delicious
sweets on ice.

EMPORIUM

Her Hawaiian Friends Pay

Tribute Jo "Mother"

Rice's Memory

On the 26th. inst., the "Hui Alo-- !

ha" of Lihue met and selected five"
of its members, whose names appear
below, to serve as a committee to
uratt appropriate resolutions l u
memory of the late "Mother" Rice.

When on the afternoon of the
25th. inst., the sad news that

Th e "Mother" who stood for J

righteousues had departed, to
the realm bevond from which
no living soul returneth,--- a

realm of which David, thei
righteous King of Israel, says,
"I shall go to him but he shall
not return to me"

spread rapidly throughout Lihue
and other places announcing to
the public that Mrs. Mary Sophia
Hyde Rice had answered the last
call, then like as the lightning
electrifying the skies accompanied
by the roaring thunders which in
its season creates a tremendous
shock, so did the sad news of the
death of "Mother" Rice, to whose1
generous and open heart, we owe
much, fall upon us.

We are full of grief and sorrow'
for thee, oh good mother!

"Luuluu Hanalei i ka ua nui,
Lutiluu Lihue ia oe e ka makua- -

hine lokomaikai
Ua niakai kau nialama ana inai,
Ia makou kau mau keiki aloha o

ka aina kulaiwi.
Ua hanau mai nau na keiki me

' na hua moopuna,
Me he pae opua la e kuku ana i

ke kai,
Eia hoi makou kau mau keike

aloha,
E ku ana me ua kauikau aloha

ia oe.
E Haupu e! E Ilaupu ho i,
Aohe au upu ana i koe nona,
E Kalanipuu e au nei ike kai e
Aohe oia e au hou ana i ke kai

me oe,

omi U It VI II h VU

E ke aheahe lau niakani e pa
nei e,

Aohe au pa aheahe hou ana uona;
E ka ua paupili o Lihue e,
He ua i pili aloha ia e ka makua-hin- e

Ua pau kana pili aloha ana me
ua keiki,

Ua pau ka pili aloha ana me na
moopuna

Ua pau hoi ka pili aloha ana me
ka Hui Aloha o Lihue."

Aloha wale kakou i ka 'noho
niakua ole.

1. Whereas, it has pleased the
ClriA r t..1-- t. , ...... tl....nullum, viwia iu Hint: uwuy llic,. .Sl !t. frmn Hic ,, BBr.

vant who stood for righteousness
at all times until she was laid to
rest in gentle repose.

To Whom we sing:
"Glory to God in the highest,

and on earth, peace good will to-

ward men."
2. And, whereas, the sad calam-

ity has fallen upon the children of
the deceased, namely, Hon. Wil-
liam Hyde Rice and sisters, the
grand children and the other mem-
bers of the family.

Therefore, be it resolved, that
we join with the family of the
deceased in their great sorrow for
whom we all have learned to love.

We pray unto the Almighty God
to alleviate the sorrow of the pain-
ed hearts of the children, grand-
children and the rest of the family
of the deceased.

3. Be it further resolved that a
copy of this resolution be furished
to the members of the family and
the press.

Mrs. Lucy N. Kamau,
Mrs. Kalili Lovell,
Mrs. Milia W. Kaiawe,
Mrs. Mary Kolohaiole,
Mrs. Anna Kaulukou.
Committee "Hui Aloha o ua

Wahine o Lihue."
Editors Notk: Part of the

above was translated from the
original in Hawaiian.

Decoration Day is being celebra-
ted bv the public schools today.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED'-Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRI-

TORY OE HAWAII.
IN PROBATE AT CHAMBERS

In the matter of the Estate of

Ernest Mladinich, of Kealia, the
Kauai, deceased intestate.

Order of Notice of Petition Kor
Allmvnnr,. of Accounts. Determi-tJ- .

mug Trust and Distributing The
Estate.

On reading and filing the peti-

tion and accounts of Maria Mlad-
inich, of Kealia, Kauai, Territory
of Hawaii, Administratrix of the
Estate of Ernest Mladinich, of said
Kealia, deceased intestate, wherein
petitioner asks to be allowed $669.85
and charged with $1085.00, and
asks that the same be examined
and approved, and that a final
order be made of Distribution o.
the remaining property to the per-

sons thereto entitled and discharg-
ing petitioner and sureties from all
further responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Wednesday,
the 28th day of June A. D. 1911,
at 10 o'clock a. in. before the
Judge presiding at Chambers of
said Court at his Court Room in
the Court House, at Lihue, County
of Kauai, be and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place
for hearing said Petition and Ac-

counts, and that all persons inter
ested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be grant-

ed, anel may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said
property. And that notice of this
Order, be published in the Gar-
den Island, a weekly news-

paper printed and published in
said Lihue for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be.

not less than two weeks previous
to the time therein appointed. for
said hearing

Dated the 22nd day of May 1911.
(sgd.) Jacob Hardy

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit

(Seal)
Attest

(sgd.) Philip L. Rice
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Fifth Circuit.
May 23, 30; June 6, 13.

j C. AH CHEONG

Gents' Suits Made
to Order '

K A P A I A S T O R E

POST CARDS
Iu a large and cho.ee assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
Young Bldg., Honolulu.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE FIFTH CIRCUIT TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII
At Chamheks In Prohatk.

In the matter of the Estate of
Mary Sophia Rice, of Lihue,
Kauai, Deceased.

Order for Notice of Hearing Peti-- 1

tion for Probate of Will.
A document purporting to be the

last will and testament of said
Mary Sophia Rice, deceased, hav-
ing on the 29th day of May A. D.
1911 been presented to said probate
court, and a petition for the pro
bate thereof, and for the issuance
of letters testamentary to William
Hyde Rice and Mary Dorothea
Rice Isenberg having been filled
by said Mary Dorothea Rice Isen-
berg.

It is hereby ordered, that Fri-
day, the 30th day of June A. D.
1911 at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said
day, at "the court room of said
court, at Lihue, County of Kauai,
be and the same hereby is appoint-
ed the time and place for proving
said will and hearing said appli-
cation.'

Dated at Lihue, Countv of Kau-
ai, May 29th A. D. 1911.'

By the Court.
Pim,n L. Rick,

Clerk.
May 30. June 6, 13, 20. '

For that sweet tooth, try a box
of E. & 0, chocolates,

Mortgagees Notice of Inten-
tion to Foreclose and of
Sale.

Notice is hereby given that
under the power of sale contained
in that certain mortgage made by
Charles Blake to J. I. Silva, dated

first day of May, 1905, and re- -

corded in the Registry Office in
Liber 271 on pages 29-3- 1; the said

I- - Silva, mortgagee, intends to
foreclose the same for conditions
broken, to wit, the non-payme- nt of
principal and interest due on the
promissory note and debt secured
thereby.

Notice is likewise given that
after the expiration of twenty-flh- e

days from the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice, to Wit, on
Wednesday the 7th, day of June,
A. D. 1911, at 12 o'clock, noon of
said day, the property covered by
saicl mortgage will be sold at Public
Auction on tlie land covered Uy

said mortgage, at Koloa, Kauai.
Terms of sale, cash. Deeds at

the expense of purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

J.I. Silva, Mortgagee.
Dated, Eleele, Kauai,. May 12,

1911.

Description of Properly Covered
by Said Mortgage to be Sold. '

All the right, title, and interest
of the said Charles Blake, Mortg-

agor in and to the Blake Estate,
situated at Koloa, Island of Kauai,
being a one-fourt- h undivided in-

terest inherited from his father, A.
Blake, deceased, and one-fourt- h

undivided interest bought of Ed-

win K. Blake, prother of said
Mortgagor, and conveyed to said
Mortgagor by deed dated the 10th
day of January, 1905, and recorded
iu the Registry Office, Oahu, in
Liber 271 pages 29 to 31.-

Hoolaha Manao Paniku A
Kuai A Ka Mea Paa Moraki

Ke hoolahaia aku nei ma keia
malalo o ka mana kuai o kekahi
moraki i hanaia e Charles Blake
anie J. I. Silva, ma ka la 1 o Mei,
1905, a i hoopaaia ma ke Keena
Kakau Kope ma ka Buke 271 ma
na aoao 29, 31, ke manao nei o J.
I. Silva, i oleloia, ka mea paa
moraki, ke paniku i ua moraki 'la

o ka uhakiia o ka aelike oia ka
uu oleia o ke kuinu paa ame ka
uu panee o kekahi aie nme l.ekahi

bl a hoaie dala i hoopaa ia e ua
moraki 'la i oleloia.

Ke hoolaha pu ia aku nei mahope
iho o ka pau ana o na la he hi

mai a la aku i

hoopuka mua ia ai o keia hoolaha,
oia hoi, ka Poakolu. la 17 o June,
makahiki 1911, e hoolilo ia aku
ana ma ke kuaik udala ka waiwai i

hoopaa ia ma ka moraki i oleloa
ma ka hora 12 o ke awakea o ka
la i oleloia, ma kahi o ka aina i
hoopaaia e ua moraKi 'la i oleloia,
ma Koloa, Kauai.

O na Kumu o Ke Kuai, ma ke
dala kuike. O na palapala Kuai
malalo no ia o Ka lilo o Ka mea
Kuai.

No na mea i koc e ninau iaj. I.
siIva 1Hea paa nioraK;
1Ianaia' Klede Kauai' --May 12 mi- -

O ka waiwai i hoakakaia ma Ka
moraki i oleloia a e hoolilo ia aku
ana e liKe me ia i hoi ice ia maluna ae
oia eia:

Onapono, Kiileana ame na wai-
wai apau o Charles BlaKe, i oleloia
Ka mea moraki, iloko o ka waiwai o
Blake e waiho 'la ma Koloa, moku-pu- ui

o Kauai, oia hoi Kona kuleanr.
liooicahi hapaha o ua waiwai 'la i

oleloia i niahelehele oleia i ili mai ia
Charles BlaKe i oleloia, mai kona
inakuakaneA. BlaKe, maKe. ame
ke kuleana hookahi hanaha o Edwin
Blake Ke kaikaina p ka mea moraki,
iloko o ua waiwai la o A. Blake, i

oleloia, a i hoolilo ia mai i Ka uioa
moraki i oleloia ma kekahi pala-palaku- ai

i hahaia i Ka la 10 o
Ianuari, 1905, a i hoopaaia ma ke
Keena KaKau Kope ma Oahu, ma
ka Buke 271 ma na aoao 29, 31.

Mrs. Annie Berg
V J

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.
&

Ladies Fancy Clothes a
Specialty.

' II. W. Waiau, has accepted a
position as freight clerk on the
Kinau, leaving Saturday last on

i His first trip.


